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VARSITY RUNNEIBLUE DEVIL BACKFTELD STAES'Heel Football Team Is Given
Lecture Instead Of Workout

DEVILS PREPARE
DEFENSE AGAINST r

AROUND the FIELD lie"

(hmslius Laney
Pictured above are Duke's Tour Horsemen" who will do their

best Saturday to evade the clutches of Barclay, Daniel, Tatunr &
Co. Cornelius, high scorer and drop-kic- k artist, and Laney started
last year's fray against Carolina. The other two are newcomers
to the Blue Devil first string. Laney, the crooning halfback,
scored the only touchdowh.'of the 1932 game. Hendrickson, the
quarterback, has-bee-

n injured for a great part of the season, but
has declared that --he will be fit for the Tar Heel game.' ' '

Only Wour Clubs Are Unbeaten

HEHAIR ATTACK

Tar Heel Aerial Attack to Offer
Dangerous Threat Against

Duke Perfect Record.

Durham, N. C., Nov. 13, As
the unbeaten Blue Devils of
Duke prepare for their "classic
of classics" with the University
of North Carolina in Duke sta-

dium Saturday afternoon, they
will spend a lot of time on pass
defense for they see in the Tar
Heel aerial game a highly dan-

gerous threat to their unmarred
record.

Duke's backs will have- - to
make. a. better showing on, de
fense against Carolina's aerial
attack than they did last week
against Maryland if they hope
to stay in the game. Maryland's
passes were completed against
the Devils and Duke scouts' say
Carolina has a much better pass
ihg game than the Old Liners.

" -- Throughout the game Satur-
day the Old Liners went into
wide open pass formations, send
ing their ends and backs to the
sides of the field to down for
them, and still, although they
knew what was coming, the
Duke T backs, both the first and
second stringers, had trouble
stopping them. Maryland's lone
touchdown came from a pass
and once they advanced deep in-

to Duke territory with their
aerial game.

Duke has the greatest of re
spect for all departments of
Carolina football but; they are

(Continued on page four)
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Hendrickson Cox

lag Grid Honors
nn 12--0 and . should ..nnd a
breather in Steele Wednesday.
Law School's three wins were
boosted to five by virtue of for
feits from Manly and Old East.
Best House, hitherto unbeaten,
last week suffered its first re
verse at the hands of Swain

,

Hall
i .

6--0.

The biggest upset during the
past five-da- y perjod. was of
course the Swain- - .Hall-Be- st

House clash. - Led by the bril
liant play of its linemen, Swain
Hall completely .outplayed, the
highly touted - Best House grid--
sters.. Phi -- Kappa Sigma, scored

surprising . 20-- 0 triumph over
at. o. :; ; ; -

Probably the outstanding tilts
in the fraternity league this
week

-

will...... be the
v
Kappa

. .
Alpha- -

(Continued on page four)
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DOVN WILDCATS

BY SC0E0F 27-2-9

Harry Williamson Leads Tar
Heel Cross; Country Team,

Finishing in Third Place.

Carolina's"" cross country re
presentatives yesterday defeated
tHe hitherto undefeated David-
son harriers' 27-2- 9. Frazier.
sophomore captain, and Oakes,
Wildcat runners finished "first
and second respectively.

The final spurt shown by' Sin-gleta- ry

and Waldrop in beating
but Merchant of Davidson 'for
ninth "place was the deciding
factor in the race. Williamson
in third position" was the first
Tar Heel to' cross the line. - "

The race ended as follows:
Frazier (D), Oakes (Dp Wil-

liamson (C)t Curlee (C)V&uHi-va- ri
'(C), Sullivan (C), Mor-

row (D),jGuUette (D), Single-tar-y

(C ) Waldrop (C)T'Mer-cha-nt

(D)7Corite (C), dlass
(D), Goldman (C), Haywood
and Donnell (C), NeeI,(C), Mc-Fayd- eri

(D) 7 ' and , Wobdside
(d: . :

This victory was the third' vic-

tory in as many starts for the
Carolina squad. The next" meet
is with Dukei Southern Confer-
ence champions, Friday, and th9
outcome of this dual meet is ex-

pected to cast a great deal of
light on what may be expected
in the Conference race. "Duke
and Davidson tied earlier in the
season, 28r28. : r .i.

ACT IN BEHALF OF
HONOR SYSTEM1?

M

voure
4' i

aeco

in Constan- -

InRace For
Only four teams remained un-

defeated after the fifth week of
intramural grid play. Sigma Nu
with five and Beta Theta Pi with
four victories led the fraternity
loop whilelLaw School and Man-gu- m

with five wins each topped
the dormitory circuit. .

'

Sigma Nu loo"ked impressive
in defeating Zeta Beta Tau 20-- 0.

The Snakes, who also were
awarded a forfeit over St. An-

thony Hall, should encounter
stiff opposition from Kappa Al-

pha this . week. Beta Theta Pi
vanquished " Phi ; Delta Theta
13--0 in its . only fracas of , the
week. The Betas will strive to a
keep a clean slate against . the
Phi. Kappa Sigma, and Sigma
Chi aggregations.

Mangum continued its win-

ning streak in turning back Ruf--

of

$
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Rain Halts Practice; Coaches
Talk on Offense and Defense

Of Duke Blue Devils.

HARD PRACTICE TODAY

Squad Is in Good Shape After Game
With Wake Forest; All Injured

lien to Be Ready Saturday.

As a result of the bad weather
yesterday Carolina's varsity
football team took a lecture in
Bingham hall instead of a work-
out. This is the second " time
this season that the Tar Heels
have not taken a practice.
' Coach Collins gave his boys a

'long talk on Duke's1 offense and
defense, pointing out the weak-ness- es

and outstanding strong
"points. The squad went over
the notes that scouts have gath-
ered in the past' Blue Devil
games and the best gaining
plays Duke has used. Coach
Collins also pointed out the Weak
spots in the play of the Blue and
White against Wake Forest last
Saturdays "

;

Will Work Today
Today regardless of the

weather conditions the Tar
Heels will be put through a long
hard practice in-th- e first pre:
paration for Duke. The squad
seems to be in good shape and
all will likely be ready to go by
Saturday. v :" "'

Yesterday's rain lowered a lit-(Contin-
ued

on page four)

CAROLINA TAffi

TOP INBIGFIVE
Blue and White Goes One" Ahead

Of Blue Devils as Result of
Win over Wake Forest.

By its big-marg-in victory over
Wake Forest Carolina surged
ahead in the Big Five, race for
at least a week and is getting
steamed up for the Duke-Caroli- na

classic, this year a crucial
battle which will literally deter-
mine the state championship.

The Tar Heel 26-- 0 victory
over the Deacons was the only
game which had any result on
the standings, the other teams
Dlayine: erames outside the Big
Five group.

Duke showed that remarkable
power which has placed her
among the nation's big "seven, in
defeating the Old Liner of Mary-

land by 38-- 7. - The. second team
of the Blue Devils turned in the
performance, Wallace Wade sav-

ing his stars.
State took another slip down

the road of defeat as South Caro-

lina's Gaffney Ghost, Earl Clary,
ran wild. '

Davidson snowed under Cita-

del by 24-- 6 and after the game
everyone was talking of Johnny
Mackorell. The' Wildcat quarter-
back from Hickory turned 'hmv
self into a streak of zig-zaggi- ng

lightning as he scampered 76
yards for a score, besides play-

ing a heads-u- p gamejn all other
departments of offense and de--

--

fense.
This Saturday will feature

the battle of battles in 1933

North' Carolina- - football. King
football will present to the Old

North Staters a game which is
the Duke

-- -- W W V A Ml www XT 7

Blue Devils and Tar Heels.
The game will be at the Duke

stadium.
This Saturday "Davidson will

meet William and Mary in the
only other game in which a Big

Five team participates. State
has an off day, while the Buck--

nell-Wa- ke Forest game has been
cancelled.

The Big Five standings are
as follows:

tfs talking about is tk
i. I 1

e seasoning

CAROLINA HAS THREE MEN
who cannot be le'ft out of con-

sideration when all-sta- te selec-

tions are posted. In my opin-

ion all' three should rate any
team anybody in' the state picks.
These men are George Barclay,
Jim Tatum, and Babe 'Daniel.
Barclay is certain of his choice
as one of the guards. I haven't
seen Crawford play this year,
but that baby - could have the
governorship if the sport scribes
in the state had a say: . Conced-
ing Crawford one tackle berth,
the other is open to Tatum, Swan
and Durner. " Tatum' or Swan
will be named. From Jim's play
against State and his work Sat-
urday against ' Wake Forest
when he certainly outplayed Pat,
it seems he's the man.' - Tatum
must keep his work up though,
because this Durner is a fine
performer. It seemed to me that
at times last Saturday, Jim
slipped a bit and lost some of his
color. He must play all four
quarters ' this Saturday as he
played the first half against
Wake Forest.
THIS BABE DANIEL OUGHT
to get his berth almost as easy
as Barclay. Babe has not been
at center all season but there is
no one in the state who can play
that position like he can. Sabol
of State is the next :best and

(Continued on page four)
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1933, Liggett U Mxem Tobacco

h TobTiirkisIN

' JL HAPPEN to be one
of the men who buy Turkish to-

bacco for Chesterfield. 4

Our men live
tinople, Samsoun, and. Smyrna
in Turkey; and Cavalla, Serres, ..

Xanthi, and Patras in Greece.
The best known Turkish tobaccos
come from these sections, and we
try to select the best grades for
Chesterfield. . v ' L

There is no other tobacco
just like Turkish it has a taste
and aroma all its own. Chester-

field seasons them just right.
"That good taste you're talk-in- g

about is the 'seasoning' of
Turkish tobacco."
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